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Cayuga County 

Heart-Related 
Diseases Cause 
6 4 % of Deaths 

WfP'WWt Weedsport GOP Picks Leonardo Coyle THE CITIZEN-ADVERTISER, Auburn, N.Y. 
Monday, February 12, 1968 

Two candidates lor two vacan- and Elvin Dolph. Mr. Leonardi, the unexpired term of Thomas 
cies on the Weedsport Village 92 votes, and Mr. Coyle, 75 O'Connell who resigned last year 
board were selected out of three votes, were named election can- for reasons of health, 
named at Republican caucus didates for the two vacancies . 
Saturday No nominations for Mr. Dolph received 51 votes, 
mayor were made in opposition Richard N. Cosentino. at-
to William F. Lampman who an- torney, was caucus chairman, 
nounced he would seek the of- Attending were 113 Republicans, 
fice. before he left for Arizona Edwin Dusinberre was nomin-
ln January. ated to the post of police Jus 

The chairman appointed a 
committee to act only in case of 
emergency to name new election 
candidates. On this committee 
are Ernest Marshall, Dwight 
Goodwin and Metford Tincknell. 

Tellers were Ernest Wethey 
Nominated for trustee were tice. There were no other nom- and Sam Cichello 
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Flip Wilson 

ACC to Hear 
Comedian 
Flip Wilson 

Heart and circulatory diseases disease. In addition to causing 
caused 63.9 per cent of all deaths hundreds of thousands of deaths 
iu Cayuga County during the last each year, affects countless oth-
calendar year for which statis- er Americana of every age. Each 
tics are available. Frank Thomas, year 20.000 to 30,000 babies are 
chairman ot the l'J68 Hrarl Fund boru with some type of heart dc-

" Campaign revealed today. feet, and another 80fr,fldd chtt-
This fatality rate for heart dis- dren are the victims of rheumatic 

ease is not an estimate. It is fever and the heart disease it 
based on th most up-to-date mor- causes. Also, there are millions 
taliiy figures for Cayuga County of adults who are the victims of 
which were obtained from the of- high blood pressure, heart attacks 
fice of Biostatistics of the New and strokes. 
York State Department of Health. "The incidence of heart disease 

The Cayuga County mortality makes it a modern epidemic," he 
rate is considerably greater than said but he pointed out that ad-
the national average. Throughout vances are being made. Comedian Flip Wilson will 
the nation, disease of the heart "The heart transplants which join the young musical group 
and circulatory system account have been made give dramatic "The Buckinehams" at 3 p.m. 
for slichtlv more than 54 per evidence that progress is being Feb. 18 in Emerson Auditorium 
cent of the deaths recorded each made," he said, "and" we can look East Hifch School, in a public 
y e a r to the future with the hope of concert concluding Auburn Com-

- Mr. Thomas noted that heart seeing the achievement of even munity College's 1968 Winter 
. _ _ . greater advances." Weekend. Advance tickets for 

During the month of February, the program are available at 
the Heart Association conducts Its the college. 
annual Heart Fund drive. The Theme for ACC's 14th annual 
money collected is used by the Winter Weekend will be "Buck-
Association to support research ingham Palace ." Festivities in-
through th© American Heart As- elude sporting events, an in-
sociation and local programs of formal dance, snow sculpturing 
community service and public ed- and a semi-formal dinner dance 

Ezio Leonardi, Richard Coyle inatlons. He has been filling out 

Judith Raskin Lieder Recital 
Set Thursday at Wells College 

His V Her Hits 

Soprano Judith Raskin will 
give a lieder recital at Wells 

"College at 8 p.m. Thursday, in 
Margaret Phipps Auditorium. 
She will sing works by Hugo 
Wolf, Gustav Mahler, and Felix 
Mendelssohn. 

Miss Raskin is something of a 
triple phenomenon. As a recital-
ist, her perfection of posture, 

fjesture and manner; her abso-
ute command of the tierman 

language and musical accent, 
have led critics and audiences 
to proclaim-<4ier one of the hand
ful of great lieder singers on 
our time . 

At the Metropolitan Opera, 
Miss Raskin's interpretations of 
Mozart. Verdi and Strauss hero

ines Immediately bring to mind 
the voice of the late Elisabeth 
Schumann with whom she h a s 
so frequently been compared. 

And her appearances with the 
Cleveland Orchestra u n d e r 
George Szell and Pierre Boulez, 
the New York Philharmonic un
der Leonard Bernstein, the Phil
adelphia Orchestra under Eu
gene Ormandy, the Boston Sym
phony under Erich Leinsdorf, 
and the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra under Jean Martinon 
signify her as an artist of ex-
traordianry discipline and ex
perience. 

The public has been invited to 
attend without charge this event 
of the college's centennial year. 

Weedsport will have a special 
registration day March 2 for res
idents who did not register un
der PPR. This will be to enable 
them to vote in the March 19 
village election. Registrations 
will be taken from noon until 9 
p.m. in the Fire House. 

81 BMKKGE FOB SPACE 
SUNNYVALE, Calif. (UPD — 

Scientists from Lockheed Mis
siles & Space Co. have gone 
underwater to study the prob
lems of working in space. 

Project leader for the under
water work. John H. Duddy, 
explained that with the correct 
placement of weights on his 
torso, arms and legs, a man 
can submerge in water and 
experience neutral bouyancy 
similar to the , weightless 
condition astronauts experience 
in apace. 

WANT CASH? 
Call Don Chase.. and 

Come to 
where the 
money is! 
Come to the people whose only 
business is making loans. 
8000 loans a day. Bill cleanup 
loans. Shopping loans. All 

"kinds of loans. For cash fast, 
come to where the money is. 
Or Dhone. Now. 

BENEFICIAL 
FINANCE CO. OF NEW YORK, INC. 

68 GENESEE ST., AUBURN 
Near Corner of South St. • Phone: 253 3271 

tthac* Ar»» rtsldant* call toll 1r—: 933-4050 

Open Fri. Nights 'til 8 p.m. — Other Eves, by Appt 

One • third of New Harao-
shire i s more than 2,000 feet 
above sea level. READ THE WANT ADS 

u cation. 

County Welfare 
Expenses Listed 

TrAt $208/155 

a Springside Inn during which 
the 1968 Winter Weekend king 
and queen are to be crowned. 

First given wide exoosure on 
the Johnny Carson 'Tonight 
Show," Flip Wilson's profession
al career began shortly after a 
Jour-year stmt in the United 
States air Tn r r f j .JfrLworke£ 

ueh the nightclub circuit 

6yQ6«BtH& 

.County Welfare Department up through 
expenditures for January set an vnt^ "* began to attract nation-
high at $208,155 but the figure *1 attention via his TV appear-
is misleading because it includes ances* 
a sizeable holdover from De- The 3* - vear - old comedian 
cember. writes his own material and cur-

According to Arthur White, rently is working on a book titl-
welfare commissioner, the Jan- ed "The Commandments of 
uary figure shows an increase Comedy." . 
of $68,217 over December, but Although Flip Wilson has been 
the December figure was more described as bearing a resem-
than $20,000 below the Novem- blance to Dick Gregory in his 
ber figure because many of the comedv routines, "Cue" maga-
December bills were not paid, zine wrote: ". . . he's his own 

Welfare officials said at the man with his own material, 
t ime that this was not due to The Boston Traveler com-
a lack of funds but to bookkeep- merited: "If ever there was an 
ing problems caused in Dart by entertainment 'must' it's Flip 
sickness among employes. Wilson." 

As in past months, the largest -~ ■-
increase was in medical assist- - Hudson Services 
ance at $145,829. which last Y^grgl services for Carlton S. 
month accounted for three-auar- H d o f 3 vanDuyne Ave. who 
£ 7 - S L ^ t S S l wJXJj^hv" <** « Thursday were held at 2 
&^^£rSJSSTm& BE.*** at *e Brew Funeral 
drop the previous month. - n-J* -Richard Kuenkler associ-

Other increases were noted in: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S L UB1 u ? « e r ? 2 ? d e n t C h U d r e n ' $311" O H " * , officiated. 
Old* age assistance. $16,033. Fort Hill Cemetery 

Burial was lit 

v Home relief. $8,770, up $1,462; 
Bearers were Harry Short, Eu

gene Jones, LaVerne Blowers, John 
SV.ppcrs in interesting rib de- ~ ^ j . 

sign in 2 colors. Still time to u p
H r i r ; 

kr.it them for a gift. * Vrd to "disabled"' $ 5 3 6 3 ' ~ U D Mrygkrt, Harold Cooper of Auburn 
^ ' S ' n S S p ^ ^ h ^ T t r S J S $35^? AM to S e b l i n d 7 ^ . S and Fred Hudson of North Syra-
d on 2 need.es, with £ strands «..,» cuse. 

SAVE $100 Contemporary model 3804, with 
40-Watts undistorted music power, two 
heavy-duty, high-efficiency 15* Bass 
Woofers, and convenient storage for over 
130 records. NOW ONLY $395. 

ted 
of worsted together. Pattern 
7131: Men's, Women's sizes S, 
M. L included. 

$39. 
The only drop was in burials 

at $370. down $697. _ The first white man to see 
m r v r F V N r™mCi fAr 'The^pectai category of foster Wind Cave,ta South D a k < t e w a s 

^ I ^ S L ™ »AA i ? X £ t « ST home care increased by $3,076 Tom Bingham^ who discovered 
each pattern — add 15 cents for j f 5x5,021, the cave in 1881. 
each pattern for first-class mail- VJ w , u " ing and special handling. Send to 
Alice Brooks. Citizen-Advertiser, 
Needlecraft Dept., Box 163 Old 
Chelsea Station. New York N.Y. 
10011. Print Name . Address, Zip, 
Pattern Number. 

ADVERTISEMENT I ADVERTISEMENT 

Luggage Rock Missing 
State "Police are investigating 

the theft of a portable luggage 
rack from the top of a car while 
it was parked at the Nichois 
Discount Center on W. Genesee S t 
Road. 

Troopers said the theft was 
reported bv Kenneth Brill of 98 
Hamilton Ave. at 7:15 p.m. Sat
urday. Mr. Brill valued the rack 
* t S10. 

Stops Tormenting 
Rectal Itch 

Exclusive Formula Promptly Stops Itching, 
Burning and Relieves Pain of Piles In Most Cases 

The Kiwi bird is found only in 
New Zealand. 

New York, N.Y. (Special): The 
embarrassing itch caused by 
hemorrhoids is most torturous. 
But science has found a special 
formula with the ability, in 
most cases —to promptly stop 
the burning itch, relieve pain 

. and actually shrink hemor
rhoids. And all without nar

cotics or stinging astringents 
of any kind. 

The secret is Preparation H*% 
There is no other hemorrhoid 
formula like i t Preparation H 
also lubricates, soothes irritated 
tissues and helps prevent fur
ther infection. In ointment or 
suppository form. 
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SEND HER -
• A CORSAGE 

• FLOWERING PLANT 

• CUT FLOWERS 

'"SAVE $100 Aegean Classic model 3901 with: 100-Watts undistorted music power, two Super-
Sonic 15" Bass Woofers, storage for over 145 records plus aJi features below. Concealed 

, swivel casters permit easy moving. NOW ONLY $550. . -

X 
• A CENTERPIECE 

• A VALENTINE 
ARRANGEMENT 

What eke expresses your devotion 
and thoughtfulness better! 

PHONE OR SEE YOUR LOCAL FLORIST — 

BRENNAN'S FLOWER 
SHOP — 3 1 Stare St 

CLARKE- FLORIST — 
271 Clark St. 

PRESTON'S FLOWERS 
28 Genesee St. 

SHAW & BOEHLER -
140 Dunning Ave. 

WE'LL WIRE 
FLOWERS TO 

YOUR VALENTINE 

COSENTINO - FLORIST — SMILEY - FLORIST — 
141 Dmieg Ave. 168 Owasee Read 

MASTER'S GREENHOUSE — 
Skaaeateles, N.Y. ANYWHERE 

IN THE WORLD (Members of Aubem Florists Associatioe) 
i gyfi'i 1 r« Bit 1 * a 1 * c B mrwm a » o B w d mvx* d a vrmrm irrm-mwrfm a t m f i 

Astro-Sonic Sterec . the most magnificent 
way to enjoy beautiful music in your home! 
Surpasses all other achievements in the re-creation of sound! 
listen to ft • Look at ft • Price it • YouH agree that Astro-Sonic Stereo FM/AM 
Radio-Phonographs are the finest—yet cost yoti no more • Thrift to unequaled 
tonal dimension and flawless fidelity from your records and radio • Solid-State 
circuitry replaces tubes—prevents component-damaging heat • Maintains superb 
performance with lasting reliability • Two high-efficiency Bass Woofers • Two 1,000 
tycie Exponential Treble Horns—have the equivalent acoustical efficiency of 20 
cone-type speakers • Fabulous Micromatic Player banishes pitch distortion, plus 
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear • Now your records can last a lifetime 

' • And, the advanced acoustical system, in all models, projects sound from both 
the cabinet front and sides-to extend thrilling stereo separation to the very width 
of your room • Choose from 25 Astro-Sonic styles-all Annual Sale priced. 

SAVE $50 Early American model 3701, 
with 30-Watts undistorted music power, two 
15' Bass Woofers; stores over 70 records. 
Concealed swivel casters. NOW $34&50 

SAVE $51 Mediterranean model 3605, with 
30-Watts undistorted music power, two 12* 
Bass Woofers, and convenient storage area 
1or over 60 records. NOW ONLY $29830 

J>AVE $21 on this Compact Solid-State Stereo Phonograph 

Four-Speaker Console—ideal where space hi a 
problem. Has 20-Watts undistorted music power, 
also lets your records last a lifetime. Removable 
legs make it ideal for shelves, tables. French 
Provincial model 3002; also in three other styles. 

NOW t 
ONLY 138 50 

AH models complete with Stereo FM/AM Radio . . . NOW ONLY 1188.50 
f 

SAVE $30 Italian Provincial model 3602/ 
with 15-Watts undistorted music power, two 
12" Bass Woofers, plus storage for over 50 
records. NOW ONLY $268.50 

BUY NOW and SAVE...on a wide selection of magnificent Magna vox Home Entertainment Values! 

OPEN TONIGHT AND EVERY MONDAY AND 
FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 8:30 

■ OR ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT 

HERBERT BROS., Inc. 
27 EAST GENESEE ST. (On the Hi I ) 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED SINGE 1804 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

AUBURN 
"Where Senice Is a Habit" ■ 

Customers' FREE PARKING Entrance Right Side of Store 

253-8421 
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